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Rr. J. A. Down Hunks --Tka IUeuTrTOCHvRCTduCofTeIteauW People

mar Mpip.
Horses and Surry Backoff Steep

Mountain" Side One "

Painfoly Injured4 ,
. An uafortuaal. accident Jiao
pened on the road leading up on

A,

KEiVS fTEIJS CF. ISTEEEST.

Interesting , Reading liUtter "ol

Local and National Affairs "

,ni Condensed Form. . .

Mr.! XI F,5 Propst whor moved
from Adakd to this place aVont

year ago, went into voluntary
bankruptcy th latter part of
last week.' His liabilities' are
estimated at $1800 while tii as-

sets are $.900. The first meet-
ing of the. creditors will be held
ra this place next Tuesday, 2tb

Hibriten Sunday afternoon, just
above trie spring where the

1 !

rod makes a turn to go on thef"
.

mountain.
Aurrey driven by Mr. L. V

Petrie with his wife on the v

frout seat, the back seat being, .

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. L. C.)

etrie of High Point, was back
ed off the road in order to let
another team pass. All in the
surrey jumped out with the ex
ception of Mr. L. C. Petrie who
was thrown out when the vehic
le turned over down the steep
slope, which is about 20 feet be- -

ow the road, the team being
topped in the road just below

the point where the team first
started to back. Mr. L. C, Pe
trie was cut a severe gash on
tbe heel which severed tbe bone
andjbe was taken to the Foot-
hills Hospital by Mr. T. H.
Brbyhili who happened to be
near with his machine, and the
bone taken out and the wound
dressed and sewed up. Mr.;
Broyhill remained with the hurt
man until the operation was- - ov
er and' states that he was .rest-- ,

ing nicely,' although the wound.
was a bad One. The relatives
of the wounded 'man are very.
much distressed over the acci--

,

dent which with the ui horsesf
backing as they were seemed, to-b- e

unavoidable, and the .entire
party were very muck frighten-.- '
ed over th'e affair; which 1 had:
not the three others -- made a1

jump for Safety might have had
a very different and more seri- -

ous ending.
"

Mr.nd lrs. L V. , ..Petrie
moved here last week, from
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Mr.-an- d

Mrs. L. C. Petrie are from5

High Pojnt, the two gehtlemeni'
being brothers. The latter just
arrived Sunday for a short visit
here. -

Herman-Winkle- r.

Newt Continues to Im--

. AEhicago, HS, , Oct fc.H 19X3.

EditirLeno'JNeWs: ft I I h
WeSblnkThe News feets Be-

tter all the time. It has improv-

ed so miica lthe' ' 'last ''few

months. Jt is measuring bp to
the same. It is full of news.

Itf columns are1 like a ' oig new--3 "
.letter twice eaeh, week. Ear

pecially to a "Tar Heel," who
can't rub the tar off.' ;The North
Carolinians are more , clannish
away from home than we are
were,' we nave naa tne privi-
lege of entertaining . two, : in the
past week. Edwin C. Hardison
of,Aorora-'College- , and pastor
of the DeBalk,, 111.,, , Advent
Christian' church, is from
MfcksvilleNJC;'1 Prof. R. 0.
Robbins of Aurora. .Advent
Christian College, is a son of
Mr. John Rabbins of Lenoir, N:
Ca Roby has made good here,
a4the study of languages, law

and theoltjy-"Heha- e --built a
sice modern home near the col- -

tege tatrt hi 6 m Wr hi
apnrtf m ureeK j jrneTscjiooi
has s6hc4arsYrom4l'statWand
(panada. He was a student her$
fcacollege for 7 years working

only 23 miles from Chicago.
i OWjFhAt av jshange toayafr

frosnojRed stofeslitti
nd snow. I shpvefedojLfpr

an; bqnr this morning jAad to
gather some egablelT&te;
carrots etc. , out of the "snow,

tfe hadn'f harosio fotii
ft was a little sudden. We feel
fin a ot ot'nWv krkeli
about this ea,tbeTx
Keep warm easier tnan we
c?uld keep cool last summer.
Of course anthracite at. $8.50

ex
lye .than MmMaffa

f .The Burns Detective 'Agency"
has amauvtewihey-- ! arrested
tw6
bfeakiogxriminalHiaoameig
Henry Spencery He, has

hun-

dreds of burglaries and lsq a
jprofessional gambler. flerfieV.
er knew hiermrents or a homo:
He ktfve& lyearsin Joffetl

penitentiafy? .Ifeessjwtell,
looks weif aTjaIJappears eil.

iomen and hwMywitje()wefipon
4 hammer. . His last victim was

teacher wh"d Vad.woproplent
usbands.. He wal 'itftnV act

Of vpttingwAthKe apuel
Baptistiflhurflhi When j , paugbt.
The pastor says he has been

nORjQ-RQUJJ-
nJ

to havpjhtWyeljcse b
pates them. 'He refusesl6 have
a man on thelury who is not in
favor of capitalfpunishmee-- '
cause he doesn' want td return
io the penitentiary. He smokes
Opiunj arid djrjuW w6k!,-f- e

1

is like the dog of the alley that
lives from tM 'garbaire " without

c ponder4 and NeiKliwing.';"
',HH. i County- - Papn.; J -

unix.otatU a good
$E$Tr alflerefTale7P3irw I

disagreeable' !for the farmers to I

sow wheat. Some have sown
but the most have hot

Mr. HTrMT" Crouch haTus S.
sale "he 2Srdfa3i wtllmbve tq
Virginia soon. We are sorry to
lose him as he Is a good citizen
but hope he will be pleased.

We are'nroud to have Rav. J.- - - 1

M, Shaver to take Mr. Crouch's
place, as he is a good man and
that is.the. kind we want in this
county. He Is a, good, farmer
and also in the dairy business
and will ' help to " increase . the
amount 01 cream that comes
from gickory to Oak HU1 Acad
emy.

a Mr. J; f. .SjierriUl hm .toovetl
bis family to Yadkin. County
where he has charge of a1 grad
eu school.

f Mr. Spencer Tolbert and Miss
Jessie SherriU j were,
awnue .oacii, itpey are promi
4ent people and are liked by all.

TbeOafr Htlr scftool is'gettihg
along as well as can be expect- -

& & Z , ul i" rrJL

,
.t rw T - ' '

union has taken
YIb in xhis part 01 the county.
Ajter general' business was ov

.. . . . ' . : 1 i . .
tne members made' some in

teresting talks- - dn the road tpies
tiion and how to work them

:It seems like Mr. John Payne
hag sk)w from & spe

bityphold'fev.
VMr. Ben . Satrwhite had.a

nice bunch of corpv to shuck ;lAs

iAke as good and,; as ice . corn,
ai;this in Caldwel un)ty here
,fould be no use,of hayg-rao- y

aniDDed in from the West.

s. . , L . Li

0 to present a Bible and a flag
fcH.h On.u Wirt sKVfrtHi' 'Ah tjS.
fembe?7tbr;ata'dekin.th
tnueruuou. mere win oe spec- -

i shaking" obehairortbi

UThe Junior members here at
&eir futVeetini? .ecidedlto all
43 in togetherf work th
roads 0 the days set apart by
itAvpnnrf n.rai& frl thi
roaa overseers to turn out all
their hands on these days.

y, was at Mr. L. Si Starns'
hursday. He itaav been sick

summer with typhoid fever.

i'i
vMessrs. Bush,and Hartley Le

notr sreal estate men. retort
real estatern "this --section still)

. .. . . 1

on; tutooomand the demand on I

afcood-sa- fe substantial A'basis.
They have made" "the"' following

.' V J I l t V,;tT T T1 ; They the Bush farm.ta:
son to a Mr.jGray of Tennessee,
who will move b,is family . there
and become;a citizen of Caldwell
County. ri .; (

' Mrsi J. M. . Powell bought
from this firm a lot near the
old tobacco factory in West Le
nolr.

r;.ler.m til"' oc tewir ua uu
well County.

Mr. Robert' Atkinson returned
Friday:from;:,KlnWMdunfain,

IM Nannie Steelev returned a
Friday from a pleasant visit in
Charlotte.

Mrs. S. A. Davis of Greenville
C, is the guest of Miss Grace

Tuttle in Lenoir.

Mrs. J. G. Hall returned Fri
day from a few weeks visit to
her son, Mr. W. A. Hall of
TTirVnrvV

The heavy rain Friday morn
ing broke the cold spell that has
held this section in its grasp
since, last Monday.

Fire wood ' is certainly a scarce
article in Lenoir these tames and
the prospects for wood this win
ter are not very bright looking '

4-

Mr' JJ'W. Pope ? manager of
prKe Rock Crushing plan

at the GSorge on Wilson Creek;
wa( in Lenoir .

Friday on busif
ness. k

Mr.....and Mrs. S. F. Puette re?
t

turned Thursday from a motor
tour by Brevard, Hendefsonville
and other points in that section
of the state

Whiiiejrrni
relative visiting you or some op

yar.famag9. awayoXsff
drop us altowtn the pbstdfficjE

amusedaents and....'last week was, v

No one, need ,;oomplain of not
having; any thing ; t( go to here

Messrs. ' Squires fe Whisnant
moved their office Frjday frow
'M MnttldinK U $b SWel

Cbttrell building, occupying tne
ro6ni 6ver! iM f Lenoir Feed

. , ,

, , The .second .sale jSpven by the
ies ChurqK

, ,"FWed
m fifoir wrug , wre r naay.
was another successful affair Osf

tidy sum from the sale of the.

nteiV

Pns for Lenor feed sto-l?-
1

bbehed last week 'm the Sep;;l'1??pecta-t- o " carry a full line of

an ad in this issue of The Newsi
I-- -.-- w .r t w

The? Newa appreciate the in
terestrtakenijn die baperjby M
different . correspondents over,
the county and we,sk tWrntoi
send in their communications as
reguTarly'Wpsslble.'vTh!s'
ture makes, a paper, more iptetti
estihg oyer the entire iouri

and we would like to have all
ouif correspondents write It
least once each week if possi
We..-- , i , ( r

The Live Stock, Sho.w which
haS been"; frequehtiy "spoken ,6f

in connection; ,with the poultry
show to be held here in Decern

ber, should be definitely decided
. - vupon ana arrangements penec

ed to hold it. Some place iwiU
have to be secured for this pur

MM KnW-- t MAMW A
ST ' 7Zu J

stock owners county
hrt rtM 11W ttf - nartlcJnate w

such an affair, it should have the
attention fit those who wish to
see toe project carried

A pretty young bride 1 who
follows the recipes ''for cooking
that appear in the papers has
had such. success that , sbe has
already married her second hus

by Our County Demons

rS tration Agent.

Editor Lenoir News: 8
The following are some of $

results and progress of the wor4
of pur Demonstrator, Mr. G.
Gforthwhi'ch'kboUld prove
interest; to the rpeople.' of. Ca
well fri V

The1 first and most Important
work hB did jwaa th0 finding tJ
gether of our farmers in a com)
moid' brthefhcool1 Thence came

which, i; brought
about the establishment of dem
ohstration farms,' which have
been in operation about twd
years. These farms have been
prepared and cultivated accord,'
tag the nevj methods ad vidt

cated by our Demonstrated
ThefestilW from 10' on thes
farms, are , about double whal
they were under the old system
igrissJ three times-'a- much. A
portion pi this gain came through
improved grain and seeds'
broright b$

1 !..',pld's interests.. He sav
4 i ; i ( 7 1 k i A

edthe farmers 'oTthls"c3uiity chJ
exJlOOObyjdetecting a frauch)
lent seedsman and kept them

saved the farmers over $500 by

seeds Jree froml6e.Pepartment.

wiffihly,wTtbt)uratfyvextr"fee
outside his regular jwjary..

feel tery; grateful! to Mj)

OMilirafor tfmely

in setting - this movement 09
100U v'MfI I MiDsaps '.is general
field agest tot f&rjk, pemonstrk
tidn WorVin Western Nortii

LCronkfahdJiSidoln a great
work.

if to;:
: Now, in conciusion 'we want
to insist that, our Demonstrator

business ha .increased to such
an extent h'at it is highly new
essary .to d eo. We are asking
our njonorajiie. jr.orVQjwur
CoaMBissioneFStoppropriate
sufficient amouq to enable jrim4

to give hMu3Htiifil:b?t(l ?lth
rk. This can be done with

1 wcreasing our taxes a singi

cdvef it.75 So-la-ys VneSrtheJ

Wetmamt' the'best' 'Wisines
aod professional eB--0il- 1

welj Cqunty larein; vtavor of this
mqve. Mr. Goforth .is the.righi

. ..t V J V I t - ft

Id libld'.hihrir Dossiblel
rid Is too modest a man to push;
WmseAf iforwardso we Mfill have
to boWti himia Uttle.v .Hoping
to hear from other., jfarmers.l

f ,- vv Jt0nC0WEY. t

fRisden, m tMU 25th,J 1913.
l l I lit ,.J J. ! ! 1 ., X V i

(.,A.St. Louis 1 man d applying

f. a pivorce because his wife
telephoneel him so often a't his
'office.-whid- h caused him to lose

job. - The moral ; ; is bu t
w

hat's.the.use.

... ...
married He bore anotner name
His wlf4 was not kndwn to his
mother until his deatlj. Helfsaid to haw been the; t

dar- -

ing and dangerous of them all
He was killed by a conspiracy
of fallow gunmen. ; This is sure-
ly a case of Dr. ' JekyI and Mr.
Hyde. ;

" I am enclosing under separate
cpVetit , copy of i. little, paper
we get out for our congregation

Yours'asever, '

v Dowivs,

Morganton Messenger.

. Some unknown party visited
t

Mr. J. M. Patton's Wednesday
night and took his mule from
the stable! carried it off about
one-fourt- h of a' mile and cut its
throat We trust that the sher-
iff will make a diligent search
for such ' characters and put
them where, they belong. Val-d- a

Notes lh Morganton Messen
' '"' "'ger. ......

Ashe ville,M Oct. 24. Speaker
Chamri Clarke has accepted the
invitation 7 of f'the . Christian
church to deliver an ' address at
the approaching com eation of
tbe members of that, .denomina
tion in North Carolina, which is
to be held in this city Novem
ber d, 1 ana oUi.,. ,'inp various
churches of the state are ex- -

ted to send delegates to the
jng peeting, which promi

ses to be one of unusual interest.

j Salisbury, Oct. 24 Sheriff J.
H. McKenzie is today the pos
sessor of about 30 gallons of liq
uor1 which he seised. , late Wed
nesday night upon the arrival; of
passenger , train No. 35 from
Richmond. The Sheriff was ad
Vised. in some unsnown manner
rom higher up that two

trunks containing a lot of jvhis
key. had been checked to . Salis
bury,- - Having secured the bag-

gage numbers ofthe trunks
wanted, he 1 proceeded to seize
the trunks wanted, .which were
well filled with - whiskey. , The
railroad company demanded a
receipt from the Sheriff which
was given , and tne goods are
held by the Sheriff waiting
call by the owner. It is said to
be a very fine article. . ;

The farm animals are being
given at last their true positions.
When drie sees the stock at the
State Fair this idea will at once
be set in their minds. There are
in the districts where the1' faftge
is open and where he Legisla
ture unfortunately, failed to give
the, sweeping. Statewide benefit
of the no--f ence , or stock laiw

some people; who, put a very
small value upon cattle; such aa
.1 TTTtne group 01 wayne tanners.
fighting the law. who came here
and " said the cattle did not
amount to anything,, but that
their only desire was that their
hogs should run at large These
sort of people are passing out.
however, and a Statewide stock
law in 1915 will hang up before
all the world the sign that North
Carolina recognizes the tremen
dous value of , cattle. We . are
learning something in this di
rection as in others and revolu
tions never go backward.

xne seven year 01a son o
Mr. Allen Bentley who lives in
South east Lenoir, drank a part
of some solution containing car
bono acid yesterday , about noon
and Dr. C. L, ; Wilson who was
called in to attend the child
states that there was just sufli
cient acid in the solution to
make It poisonous, but that there
is some hopes for the recovery
of the little boy. This is a most
regretable accident and peopl
should be very carefnl of - what
they leave within the' reach 0

Last Sunday at the home of .

Frank A. Clinard Esq. the offi

ciating justice, Mr. Quince E. .

Herman of Hickory was married'
to Miss Fanny Winkler daughters
of Mr. andMrs. Thos. P. Wink- -

er of the Happy Valley. The .

ceremonywa performed in the
presence of a few close friends. '

Mr; Herman will be remember
ed by Lenoir people as the archi-

tect of the Lenoir Drug Store
building and spent much of his'
time here last summer while the
building was being erected
Miss Winkler is the daughter of
a' former citizen of Lenoir and
has many relatives here. 11

OmUi rf Mra. Wad Laxton.

Mrs. Effie Beach Laxton, wife
of Mr. Wade Laxton, died at her
home on Kings Creek Thursday,
Oct. 23rd, at about 4 'clockr p.
m. , after a lingering illness the
cause of which was tubercolosis.

,

The burial services were held at
Kings Creek Saturday morning
at U o'clock, Rev. I. W. Thomas

" :

officiating.
Mrs. Laxton was about 85

years of age and was the daugh-

ter of Mr. ' J. L Beach. She
leaves her husband, four chil--'
dren and many other relatives -

to mourn her sad death." The'

home or friends. ' This ia not anJthe '"'tiolice and a Urirl he' hadl
Isolated 4case. ' '

, 'iltta' .condi
tions are apalling. ' , Some Bmall

boys are daring criminals.- One

Of the most peculiar cases , came
to my notice a few , weeks ago;
A young man was. killed by gun
men at a'"' gambling ' resort. " He

was brought home to his., moth-

er in . a . dying v condition. He
was a prominent and : efficient
tlerk in the office of the county
clcj-k- , faithful and , true,, quiet
and resoiwed, .to his . mother and
the county officials, he bore his
right name. ..To the gamblers,

News joins their many friends
in extending sympathy to the'
bereaved ones. .

;

' It is easier to depend on the
enmity of your enemies than ton
the friendship of your friends,

.
an innocent child. -

v
,Substribe for the News. '

,. V .1;, - - ... i
,band. .

J'


